In vitro organ culture is a system especially useful for the study of metabolic pathways and their regulation. This report applies such a system to the study of the biosynthesis of pteridines in Drosophila melanogaster, determining in vitro optimal conditions for head cultures, in relation to this metabolic pathway.
Introduction
Pteridines are widely present in all animal groups and it is well-known that the eyes of Drosophila accumulate these compounds in pigment granules (1) . The main steps in the pathway of pteridine biosynthesis have been studied in the last decades, but its regulation is not well known (2) . Our general scheme to investigate the regulation was to apply the pathway with a compound related with the biosynthesis of pteridines. We chose organ culture as an in vitro system to perform the experiments because it closely resembles in vivo conditions (3). Short-term culturing is the limitation of this system. An alternative could have been a cell culture but we discarded it because the cell lines have their genomic material usually disturbed with deletions, transpositions, etc .... (4, 5) . These could certainly affect the pteridine pathway in general, and its regulation in particular.
Most reports published about organ culture have dealt with the morphological development of imaginal discs from 3rd larval instar (6, 7, 8) . However, there have also been some studies on eye pigmentation: Horikawa (9) reported the deposition of brown pigments and how they could be influenced by supplementation with precursors. Schneider (10, 11, 12) documented the differentiation and pigmentation of imaginal discs finding that drosopterin deposition took place from the 5th to the 12th day of culture. Hanley et al. (13) cultured imaginal discs and heads from different developmental stages, and they observed that the experiment failed if the ex plants were from pupae younger than 40 h while the deposition of pteridines was limited to explants from pupae of at least 65 h .
In this work we tested the usefulness of organ culture for the study of pteridine metabolism in Drosophila melanogaster. We have determined optimal conditions for head cultures and have applied them to the study of the well-known enzymatic step catalyzed by xanthine dehydrogenase in order to confirm that in vitro results are equivalent to those expected based on in vivo data.
Material and Methods

Drosophila maintenance
The strains of Drosophila melanogaster used are listed by Lindsley and Grell (14) and were obtained from the collections in Bowling Green and Pasadena (USA) except cn pr C4 /cn pr"'2b which was supplied by Dr. E. H. Grell.
The insects were maintained at 25°C in 1 50 ml bottles with standard medium of corn flour, agar-agar, sugar and live yeast. The synchronization was made with a technique described by Ashburner (15) .
Explant culture
When organs were required for culture, synchronous pupae of known age were dissected in Drosophila's Ringer solution (16) and, if it was possible, males and females were dissected separately. The dissected heads were sterilized with 0.05% HgCIz solution dissolved in 70% ethyl alcohol during 15 -20 s (5). Then they were rinsed twice in sterile Ringer solution and, under aseptic conditions, cultured in Drosophila's Schneider medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (11) . They were kept in the dark and the temperature was kept at 25°C (10, 17) .
Analyses of pteridines
A pair of cultured heads were rinsed twice with bidistilled water, and homogenized in 50 ilL of 0.1 mol/ L phosphate buffer (PH 7). After oxidation with 25 ilL of a 1 % 1 2 /2% KI solution in 0.1 mol/ L HCl, samples were centrifuged at 12000 xg for 10 min. Supernatants were reduced with 10 ilL of2% ascorbic acid and filtered through a 0.4 11m porous membrane filter. When the medium was analyzed we took 50 ilL instead of the 50 ilL of homogenized heads. The same procedure was used when the medium was analyzed.
The pteridine quantification was achieved by using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a fluorescence detector. Pteridines were analyzed on a C I8 reversed phase column, Altex Ultrasphere-ODS (5 11m) (4.6 x 250 mm) by using a mobile phase with 50 mmol/ L phosphate buffer (PH 3.2) and 4% methanol. The HPLC system consisted in a Waters 510 pump, a Waters Universal U6K manual injector, Waters 420 fluorometer (365 nm bandpass filter for excitation and 425 nm cutoff filter for emission) and a Spectra Physics SP 4290 recording integrator.
Results
Stablishment of culture conditions
The effect of some parameters on the culture of Drosophila melanogaster organs has been studied. Heads were chosen for this work since it is in this part of the insect, where pteridines are accumulated in highest proportions (18, 19) and it would be rather easy to study the effect of different factors on the pteridine metabolism.
Three factors have been studied: (1) effect of the stage of development of heads on the deposition of pteridines, (2) effect of the light, and (3) ratio of pteridines deposited 10 the eyes versus excreted to the culture medium.
To determine the optimum age of the flies from which to obtain the heads for the culture, we first determined the accumulation profile of pteridines during development. Only five major peaks were detected by HPLC, using the fluorescence conditions described in materials and methods ( Fig. 1) . Four of them were identified as neopterin (Nep), biopterin (Bip), pterin (Ptr) and isoxanthopterin (7-Xp). The fifth was identified as a pteridine on the basis of the amount found in mutants affecting pteridine synthesis (see Table 1 ), but none of the standard pteridines tested coeluted with it. A profile of the deposition of pteridines in heads during the in vivo development of the wild type (Oregon-R) strain is shown in the Figure 2 . Table 1 . Pteridine levels in 9 day old heads of some strains of Drosophila melanogaster. The figures are the mean and its standard error of three determinations, also percentage of Or-R values are given in parenthesis. The unknown compound has 16.8 min of retention time and its measurement is given in arbitrary fluorescence units. Analyses were made following the protocol for head culturing described in Material and Methods using two heads in each determination. N. As explant sources, we used heads of 67 and 96 hold pupae and 8 h old adults. Deposition of pteridines during the culture time were analyzed in the three cases (Fig. 3) . 
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probably because at the moment of the explant practically all the Bip, Ptr and 7-Xp is already deposited in the head (20, 21) . In the case of pupae explants (67 and 96 h pupae) the level of pteridines reached was lower than in vivo, but higher than the amount present in heads at the moment of the explant, except in the case of 7-Xp that was similar.
The age of the explant chosen for the experiments described below was 67 h pupae, since the amount of pteridines in the beginning of the culture was so low that would not permit to detect changes in pteridine metabolism due to factors or compounds present in the culture medium.
Protection of the culture from light is very important for the deposition of pteridines. Schneider (10) found that cultures exposed to light do not present deposition of pteridines. We have tested the effect of this factor finding that, although not completely, deposition of pteridines is strongly reduced (more than tenfold for the three analyzed pteridines).
A last factor studied was the relationship between the amount of pteridines synthesized in the cultured organ and the amount that remains deposited in it. The results were very different for the three analyzed pteridines. Practically all Bip synthesized is deposited in the heads, and only a low percentage is excreted or diffused into the medium. On the other hand, almost totally all the Ptr synthesized is excreted to the medium. The case of 7-Xp, the last pteridine analyzed, is intermediate between those previously described.
Pterin metabolism in cultured heads
To test the efficiency of this system of organ culture to study the metabolism of pteridines we chose the well known enzymatic step catalyzed by xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH). This enzyme transforms pterin into isoxanthopterin, and an extensive work has been carried out in the last decades in order to analyze and characterize genes involved in the regulation of this enzyme (22, 23) . (24) .
cinnabar purple C 4 j cinnabar purple m 2h (en pr c4 j en p~2b) was chosen for the low levels of most pterins including Ptr, 7-Xp and Bip. This pattern is due to an extreme defect in the pyruvoyl-H 4 pterin (PTP) synthase activity (21, 25) . rosy (ry) was chosen as a negative control in order to be sure that spontaneous conversion of Ptr into 7-Xp was absent. The rosy strain present Ptr accumulation in bodies, but decreased in heads, probably due to low guanosine triphosphate cyclohydrolase (GTPCH) activity in this organ (26) . The lack of 7-Xp is due to non detectable XDH activity (27) .
When the culture medium of the lix strain was supplemented with 16 Ilmol jL Ptr, an increase in the deposition of Ptr and 7-Xp was observed (Fig. 4) . This increase was easily observed since the lix strain has reduced levels of both Ptr and 7-Xp. A similar pattern was observed with heads of the Or-R strain, in spite of having higher levels of both compounds.
The results obtained with the en prc4jcn p~2b strain showed, together with the expected increase in the Ptr and 7-Xp, and unexpected increase in the amount of Nep (data not shown).
The negative control represented by ry strain worked as expected since the accumulation of Ptr was not followed by synthesis of 7-Xp (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The synthesis of pteridines in cultured heads of Drosophila melanogaster is drastically affected by the age of the explants: 8-hour-old adult heads showed levels of pteridines similar to those observed in vivo. However, these equivalent levels do not imply an active synthesis of pterins, since in that stage of development most of them have reached a plateau of accumulation.
With 96-hour-old pupa explants there is a small increase in the amount of pterins during the first day of the culture, but after it the amounts of pteridines remain stabilized till the 4th day of the culture when they start to decrease to amounts practically nondetectable.
The 67-hour-old pupa explants were the only ones that showed a significant increase in pteridine synthesis followed by a decrease after the 2nd or 3rd day of the culture and a recovery of the synthesis some days later.
For that reason we chose this age for the explants in order to be able to detect changes in pteridine metabolism in a moment in which we are able to detect an active synthesis of pteridines, In this moment of the development an induction of pteridine synthesis involved in red pigment synthesis has been described (20) , On the other hand, the decrease in the accumulation of pteridines after the 8th day of the culture agrees with the mean time of survivorship of the explants (8.4 days) described by Schneider (12) .
The supplementation experiments with pterin permitted to show that the culture heads absorbed Ptr from the medium, This is easily seen in heads of the fix and en pr c4 /en p,."'2h strains since the amount of Ptr in both strains is low. On the other hand, these experiments show that the cultured heads are able to metabolize Ptr to 7-Xp. This conversion is not spontaneous since the ry strain, which lacks XDH activity, do not synthesize 7-Xp in the supplemented cultures. two enzymes of the biosynthetic pathway (GTPCH and PTP synthase) since no recycling of pterin to other ramified pteridines is known.
In none of the other strains studied, the presence of Nep was observed, but his is easily explained because fo these strains present detectable activity of PTP synthase (21).
In conclusion, the necessary conditions for pteridine deposition in Drosophila heads have been obtained. The system maintain a functional biosynthetic pathway since it produces an expected response when changes in the medium are made.
